INTERNERSHIP PROGRAM 2020

Over 1000 Success Stories!

- Periods Available (Winter Program)
  - Option 1: 28 Dec 2019 - 25 Jan 2020 (4 weeks)
  - Option 2: 4 Jan 2020 - 1 Feb 2020 (4 weeks)

- Periods Available (Summer Program)
  - Option 3: 6 June 2020 - 18 July 2020 (6 weeks)
  - Option 4: 18 July 2020 - 29 August 2020 (6 weeks)
  - Option 5: Welcome to discuss


- Program Application Deadline
  - Winter Program Deadline: 25 Oct 2019 (Friday)
  - Summer Program Early Bird Deadline (With Discount): 30 Nov 2019 (Saturday)
  - Summer Program Final Deadline: 19 Jan 2020 (Sunday)

Please visit our website to learn more about the program fee http://www.thebloomofyouth.com/priceandvisa.aspx

APPLICATION IS FREE
Apply earlier and get a better position

CONTACT US
Email: info@thebloomofyouth.com
Office no.: (+852) 3582-2092
Skype: TheBloomofYouth
Website: http://www.thebloomofyouth.com

http://thebloomofyouth.com
OUR PROGRAM INCLUDES:

- Top internship in a variety of industries
- Quality accommodation (student residence, shared accommodation or partner host)
- 24/7 emergency support
- Airport pick-up (collecting you from the airport and taking you directly to your place of accommodation)
- Social and cultural events
- Welcome package including written guide and internship countries information
- Local prepaid SIM card
- Pre-departure briefing sessions
- Reference letter from employers
- Certificate from The Bloom of Youth
- Visa assistance (where required)
- Academic credit assistance (where required)
- Subsidy application assistance (where required)

TESTIMONIAL

“Joining Bloom of Youth internship program outstands myself from other candidates in job hunting. I have had graduate offer already. So overseas internship is definitely a MUST during university life!”

Yuki Wong
(Finance and HR Management)

“The program gave me a priceless opportunity to engage myself in a professional capacity and international setting. My skills are sharpened and I am more prepared for real work life. Especially an overseas internship provides a global insight and precious references. I highly recommend!”

Sarah Kwok
(Marketing and HR Management)

“I got to experience the culture deeply. Before my internship, I had exchange in Rome. But the experience is completely different. I can interact not only just youngsters at my age, but also people from all walks of life and taste the working culture. It is amazing!”

Karen Tsang
(Law)

“Through the internship, I get to know people from around the globe. Tutors and students are from Brazil, Russia, Kazakhstan, UK, France and other European countries. Each of them has a unique story. I am inspired and intrigued by their stories!”

Kunal Narwani
(Education)

“My English improves in a native English environment. I learn more of the accent, local phrases, different speaking and writing styles as a local. This experience could not be replaced by a local internship.”

Amman To
(English)

“Although I did not know about fashion before the internship, this program gives me a valuable chance to get into the fashion industry and gives me incredible references for eco-fashion business.”

Isabella
(Environmental Management and Technology)

“I used to depend on my family a lot back in Hong Kong. After 6 weeks living in Spain, I learn how to take care of myself and grow more independent.”

Lailah Khan
(Business Management)